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satis!actory ini every way can always be1
our Yards.

THE PRIMES
PLEASE YI

THE

Winnipeg Paint &
LIMITEI

Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., F

CIIIRClI ON, SCNOOL AND MOI
WVe make a speciaty of Plumbing, Steamn and Hot Water fleating andC

ýIntitutlons s-eh as the above. Throughout the Territories we bave fit
Chrhs onvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire Bal

Bstimates Furnisbed on 8APPlication
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULI

Standard Piumbing Co. 2G)6 Fort MI
Phone 329 WINNIPEG,

M))EX)EX)))E>E>>EXXEEXEEM)XX)EE?EXeEE

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Pond of Music ?

Then yen will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wondenfully brlliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
They anc easy te play on, and they are
easy te pay for. Our prices are
astonishiegly low, and we can make
terrus that will surely satisf y ye.
Don't fail te sec what wc can effer yen
before yen purchase a Piano lscwhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
"S8 Portage Ave.

WfliNjIPEBG - - MAN.g*

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, caîl on us. We are manu-
facturers. Everything we seli
is mnade on the premises. We
can make you anything fromn
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and miake to your own
specifications. Give us a caîl,
it will repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

Local arrangements arc now being
conîpletcd for the meetings here. The
work cf the institution cf the branch
will begin on Saturday mrnmng and will
continue tili 7 p.m. At the conclusion
of the Lodgc work a banquet wiil be
scrvcd te the viiting brethrcn by thel
Winnipeg nienbers.ý Both the itual-
istic service dtîning the aftcnnoon, and
the banquet in the cvcning will be
strictiy private, none but membens Of
the order being admitted te othen furie-
tions.

Ie addition te the mcm bers of the
order, it is anticipated that about fcrty
ladies, wives cf membens, wilI spend
Saturday and Sunday in the city. Win- j
nipeg ladies inteneated ini the formationJ
cf the ncw lodgc will entertain the visit-
ing ladies during the afternoon. A tes
wili bc given, and the visitons will be
driven about the city. On Thursdayà
aftcmnoon of the present week a meeting
of the ladies intcncated ie the event wiii
be held in St. Mary's hall. The com-
mittec cf gentlemen in charge of:ý1the
arrangements wili also bc present and
a conterece will be hcld and ail plans
fully discussetl. 1. X
e' On Sunday înonning at 'll'< o'cloc k
ail tbc visitons will attend Iligh Mlass in
St. Mary's chîirch. The centre cf the1
church wiil, if possible, be reserveti for
strangers, and the sermion will be prcach
cd by the 11ev. Father Riondaîî, of St.
Paul, well known as Onîe cf the mnost dc-
quent pulpit orators ini the -United
States.

l)uring the afternoon, the visitera
ivili be driven about the c ity and at five
o'clock they wili take the evcning train
for the south.

The Order
The order of the Kilights of Couimbus

occuPies the saine place i0 the (iatholic
Chureh that the XaSonic order does in
the Protestant Church. If, is a secret
socicty within the Church fornied for
the pin-pose cf advanciiîg the intenesta
cf Cathoiics bothiiidividuallv antI col-
lcctîvcly. It etubraces within i ha mcm-
bership alitiost all the lcading Catbouic
cf the cities ini which it is cstablished,
and is recogiîized as the great, Catholie
entier. A large nriuber of Winnipeg
Catholica will be adrnittcd to e mber-
ship ii tihe branch te be formed here.
In eonnecticu with the %vorj cf the
order, ai) insurance feature is iîîai:îtain-
cd, but tiia lenîctît is net enipbasized.
It is rcganded as Otie cf the miner cie-
dents, the chief features cf the work of
the order being cf a differeît inature.

1The canîdidates whO ill fernu the first
cotîtcil of Winnipeg have selected the
following as a colînittce of arnangei
meula: T. D. Deegan, J. E. O'Connor,
Dr. J. K. Barretti, F. W. Rlussell, J. J.
Callahati, Noriîîîîî Linîdsay, H. H. Cet-
tirnghaîîî, A. J. H. Dubluc, L. Cardinal,
T. J. Langford. O. Marrnm, J. Bernier,
L. Villenoy, D. Smith.

These gentlemnu vill ieîet to consider
ail arrangements for the evecti at the
roonîs cf the Catholie Club tii evcning
at 8.--FreePress, April 17.

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and 4
4 Convents a Specialty

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsmiths, Gas and Steamn Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers .

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND) KITCHENS
DEALERS IN

4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead'Pipes, Pumps,
4 Metalie Ceilingý, Fire Escapes, etc.4 P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399

4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA*

Those who buy a piano oughtto pay as much aittenton totherecordd reputation of a piano
ais the piano itseif. They eught

HI! to pay more attention to its2musical qualte hnt h ae

The Mason & Risch

Isamusical instrument before
iis an article of furniture, yet
iis an instrument that wouidbeautify 'any rooru.for

N~o piano hias a better record.

356 MAIN STREET . WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copiles Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.-
With 2 Ye ars' Subseription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "6Review' by mentioning its na'ewe he aiupnteadetsr

'AM

MANITOBA THE LAN~D 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farniers expcnded over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returtis show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural ('ollege est.ablished.
5. Land everywhere ini the Province continues to increase in

value. it now ranges frorri $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.
TO PROSPECTIVE'SETTLERS

Coming fo the Great West--you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping f0 obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for saile by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Mantoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. IHARTNEY617 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

BRANCH 0F
NEW OATHOLIC ORDER
+ areBoy !th Kiht o olmbTho AUEX, BLACK LUMBER Co, Liinited

+ Lare Boy ofthe nighs ofColubus)ealers inail kîins of
fozd t + to Visît Wnnipeg. PIN E, FIR, CEDAR, - -

+ Several hundred niemibers of the se- SPRUCE. HARDWOOD I...
+ cret, society, the I1îights of Columbus,

SiWILL +. thnoj etsatc anîd influextial Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sasb Doors,
) T0 + ahlcassociation on the cniet and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.+ will arrive in theccity con Saturday nîorn- SIAEGVN CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS ODR OIIEucontracta. + iiîg, the 28th instant, and will spend SficaSGEn ad:CR.ORISAV.aiGI DSFSLTcan furnish + Satîîrday and Sunday bere.OfcesdYr:CO.HGIS VEai LDTN S.rior lumber 4' The object of the'special trip cf the PHONE 598 WINNIPPEG, MAN.

e cise can + Knights to this city is to organize aà____
+ branch of the order. For thepast three

+vears local Catholie people. have been ne-igatigs ihthe leading officiais of the*aociatioli t. coule to, Winnipeg -aud E i i GS*
L uuaSS Co. * bgnopertions nere. The ord.er is, ~ Established 1846

D + bhowever. exceedinely slow in beginning .~ver 400.000%anuifactured and sold*+ or instituting new branches, the pur- We carry a representativ'c stock of these renowned organs and would*+I oue 4 pose of the officiais being to, exercise b'lae osn h SE aaou n rc+ very great care both in the selection of 4 e'leaed te se nde TEntalges ad rie+--4-++ +the localities wherc branches rnay i)e RW NTER & LEEM ING *organized, and aise ini the choice of the
meinhers cf the varions branches when4 GOURLAY, W INT R &*EM N
the decision te open there has been 4 279 DO A D S R E , W n iereached. After several ycars cf negco- Alfred A. C.odd, Manager*
tiations, the decision to come te Win-4*

)EE>>EEE> nipeg was reachcd and arrangements
u~mwau ~have now been conîplcted te mun one orSITAL twoaspccial trains te the city froru the

las Fiting o , a nd also pessibly a special train
ted numerous~ from the east. Having decided te take jl~ f tifrtn O U it
tifaction. this step, the officials cf the order ruade Q aa special effort te get a moat nepresenta- 'the.,D tive body cf inen te make the trip, and

~treet amnong the Visitera te the city at. the
Str.et close cf the menh, will be many cf the, MAN * lcading Cathelie business mec of the

nerthwestere States.

A large Party will corne nerth freru
- St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and frein

leading tewns and cities cf Minuesota
and Wýisconain. -Many Knights will aIse Infernf
couic fromi Farge and Grand Forks. and Mchn

large contingent will corne ie frorumnode iWestern COntario. Eg odsaruc
Local Programme M RRI ris bezt in


